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Subject: Re: 
Date: Wednesday, August 28, 2019 at 1:03:55 PM Central Daylight Time
From: Ernst, Mike
To: Michael MerriE
AFachments:  2017-18.pdf,  2017-18.pdf

Michael,
    They have not been here since we last talked.  Yesterday they were dis-enrolled by your wife via a phone call to the
counseling office.  AEached are the aEendance records for the 2017-18 school year.  Pursing this with law
enforcement is the best opQon at this point.

Thanks, Mike

On Wed, Aug 28, 2019 at 9:31 AM Michael MerriE <mj.merriE.c5i@outlook.com> wrote:

Mr Ernst:

                If you can let me know if  and  have been in school at all this week I would greatly appreciate
it.  I was also wanQng to know if I could get their aEendance records from the 2017-2018 school year.  That would
encompass the enQre Qme I have not been able to see them because of Claudia MerriE’s (Mother) unethical and
illegal behavior.  I also have looked at California state truancy laws and it seems that the custodial parent should
have been held accountable for this severe laps in parental responsibiliQes a long Qme ago.  I have provided case
exhibits I am submi\ng to San Diego East County Courthouse to document what my children are living through. 
You will find a text message explaining one example of why her Mom failed to allow her to go to school.  The living
condiQons that my kids live in as last I saw it while I was staQoned in Bahrain is also enclosed so you can see the
gravity of this situaQon.  There is also a lot more evidence that I have but I don’t feel this email is the appropriate
place for that.  I have already opened up a CWS case.  I have called numerous Qmes.  I desperately need support
with this for my kids’ sake.  Claudia J. MerriE (mother) has also broke (from what I have witnessed) my restraining
order against her.  I have submiEed all evidence to the Newton, IA police to file applicable charges.  I have also
included the Exhibit including the evidence I gave the Newton Police so you can witness first-hand the caliber of
people that my kids are around every day.  Sandy Augustus is the mother of Shawn Jason Berman my separated
wife’s current boyfriend who is a convicted felon out of the state of CA from the research I have completed.  From
Julissa’s tesQmony that she passed to my girlfriend Monica Speaks he is also a drug user as he is currently in drug
rehab out of Carlsbad.  He was convicted for DUI including an accident involving mass bodily harm and Julissa, has
told Monica Speaks that he drives her home from school.  I desperately need help with this situaQon. 

 

Very Respeceully,

Michael J. MerriE

 

From: "Ernst, Mike" <mernst@ramonausd.net>
Date: Friday, August 23, 2019 at 5:37 PM
To: Michael MerriE <mj.merriE.c5i@outlook.com>
Subject: Fwd: James
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--

Mike Ernst

Assistant Principal

Ramona High School

760-787-4011

-- 
Mike Ernst
Assistant Principal
Ramona High School
760-787-4011




